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Samsung SmartTV Configuration 
HotelMode Configuration 
Access HotelSeviceMenu by pressing following buttons one after another: 
The TV must be switched OFF! 

ATTENTION: Option is not available when VIRTUAL STANDBY is enabled! - Disable 

in 

HotelServiceMenu to make it available 
INFO - MENU - MUTE - POWER 

 

Alternativ HotelServiceMenu access after initial configuration 

Change source form H-Browser to something else (for example PC) 

Press following buttons one after another: 
MUTE - 1 - 1 - 9 – ENTER 

 

HotelMode Configuration HOSPITALITY MODE 
First set your TV in the hotelmode. 
Go to CONTROL - HOTEL OPTION - HOSPITALITY MODE 

and set the mode to "STANDALONE" 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HotelMode Configuration NETWORK 
Here you configure the network settings. The Samsung smartTV can be connected via WLAN 
or 

WIRED. 
Select //NETWORK// 

 

NOTICE: OSD will change to UserGUI, press MENU on the remote after configuration to 
go back. 
Select the connection typ an set the //IPADDRESS//, 

//NETMASK// and //GATEWAY// or //DHCP/ 

 



HotelMode Configuration WIDGET 
set WIDGET MODE ON and select the SOLUTION TYPE depending on 

the TV se 

ries. 

SOLUTION TYP 
H-BROWSER - Samsung 590er/790er 

VENDOR SERVER - Samsung 690er/890er 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HotelMode Configuration 
set the VIRTUAL STANDBY to ON. This is important for the 

bootup time. 

**ATTENTION!** 

 

DO NOT USE WHEN USING SWITCHED POWER 

 

**ATTENTION!** 

**ATTENTION!** 

VIRTUAL STANDBY is still a buggy implementation from Samsung. 

Please  

check your TV/Environment before using this feature. 

Please note to have the latest FW installed. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

HotelMode Configuration SERVER URL SETTING 
The Server-URL-IP-Address depend on the system setup and will be given you by the 
responsible 

projectmanager. 
set the SERVER URL IP: http://setup.triax.biz:9090 

 

 
 

After a reboot the setup screen should appear. 
Two cases possible: 
a) A bID is shown 

- Enter Room Number and press OK 
b) None bID is shown 

Activate the bID via http://hsiaadmin.macnetix.com *. Press return (Page reload). If bID is 
shown => 
Enter Room Number and press OK. 

Attention: You have to repeat this action after 7 days, if you want to register an additional tv! 
*HSIA --> Administration --> IPTV --> TV/Radio --> Devices . A success is marked with 

green colour. 
With your laptop you have to be into the same subnet as with the tv. Alternatively the 
development can 

activate the bID. 

http://setup.triax.biz:9090/

